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A CLASSIFICATION
OFTHEMOSQUITOES
OFNORTH
ANDMIDDLE
AMERICA.

INTRODUCTION.
Xn the following pages all of the subfamilies, genera, and species of
mosquitoes known at the prwent time to occur in North and Jliddle
America are briefly descriljed or mentioned.
In several instances,
where the species have been founded chieflyv upon larval characters,
the adults have not been diaerentiated in the present work, owing to
the fact that the cast lawal skins were turned o\Ter to a second person
before they mere identified and associated with the bred adults. It
was thought best:, hoverer, to publish this work in its present incomplete form, so that students might avail themselves of it at the commencement of the mosquito seasou. l‘h
’ e greater number of these
species were founded upon one or two specimens ouly, so that the range
of variation in the adult stage could not be ascertained by the original
describers.
During the summer of 1905 Dr. L. 0. Howard examined the type
specimens of several of Wiedeu~ann’s species in the Saturn1 History
Muscum at Vienna, Austria, and with the aid of Ijr. Anton llandlirsch,
supplemented by a series of questions by the writer and a collection of
named specimens for comparison, was able to gather some very important information in regard to those species which occur in Korth and
Middle _1mcrica. The IUUS~U~I
collection was found to be in good
condition, and type specimens were indicated by red labels. Following is a list of the species examined, with the results obtained by
Doctor Howard:
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(,‘ule.c~fcitigms. The female has s~lllple tarsal claws anti the petiole of the first subllmrginal cell is about one-third as long a:: the cell.
C$r)c.;e
)/t&&ts.
This is itlentiwl with I~soro~~kmc~ilirtl~cFabricius.
Cu1e.cpostictrtus. The type has tile lad two joints of the hind feet wholly white;
The Jwlhi??osow~ ~-‘osticattr of Theobald, in
,Jmditi~~osonru
musicct Say is a syuo~lyul.
which the last joint of the hind feet is white, is therefore a different species, for
which the writer prc,poscs the name tf?rnlin,?lis.
Three qwcimem from Ktlw Orleans, La. The claws are apparently
C&Y pmyelzs.
simple, the scales of the v-iugti are wholly brow1, and the petiole of the first subnlarginal cell is from one-sistll to one-fifth as long a? the cell. It is wicleutly identical
with I@em.
C’ulez txnkt7c .9. d badly rubbed epecitnen of each sex from Savannah, Ga. It is
synonymous vith A’tegonz!/icl~ctlo/~x~s
l\Ieigeu.
0lle.r t;r,lio~l~!lrz~lll(S. The writer had correctly identified this species.

The most important changes resulting from this critical examination
of the types are that the name ~I~~Z&IIUS replaces &i~es, and p~osti(:O~UStakes precedence over ~~z~sicu,on account of priority in the
publication of the original descriptions.
In the preparation of the present work it has been the constant aim
of the writer to render it intelligible
to the average student and
observer by dispensing with the use of all technical t)erms so far as
i
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this co uld be done ,without sacrificing either accarac! or clearness.
A few terms, however, which could not be avoided, will need an
explanation ; these relate chiefly to the veins and cells of the wingr,
and it is believed that they will be made plain by reference to the
accompaiiying illustration (fig. 1). The petiole of a cell is the last
section of the vein before it forks to form the cell. The segments of
the abdomen and the joints of the feet and antenna are numbered from
the point of attachment outwardly; thus, the large bulbous joint of
the antcnnz whic*h is attached to the head is the first joint, the one
next to it is the second, and so on. The scutellum is the semicircular
piece at the posterior end of the upper part of the thorax, from wEii&it is separated by a transrcrse suture.
The remaining terms mill no
doubt be readil- understood hy the average reader.

In the tables of subfamilies and genera given on subsequent pages
of the present work these groups are arranged in their systematic
sequence, but no attempt of this kind has been made in the tables of
the species. In the lists of species the synonyms are indented.
THE

SUBFAMILIES

OF THE

CULICID2E.

He
The family Culicidrt: TC’RSfoundetl by Latreillc in the year 18%.
Only
did not consider it as representing a higher group than a tribe.
the long-billed forms were known to him. The short-billed forms
were erected into a distinct group, Corethrinze, equivalent to a family,
by the Italian naturalist Rondani in the year 1856. Shiner, in 1864, ’
regarded the Corethrill% as tjeing onl- a subfamily of the family
CulicidE, and this view has been quite generally adopted 1)~ late1
writers.
In the year 1883 Brauer proposed to include in this falllily
the genus _&zcc, which Shiner, fifteen years preriously, had made the
type of a new famil-, the Dixidz.
Dyar, in 1905. proposed to unite
the Dixidaz with the CorethrinR, the two groups to form one family,
distinct from the CulicidE.
That these three groups, the Dixid:e, Corethrinaz, and (Julicina?, are
closely related to each other admits of no doubt. That the Corethrinte
are much more closely related to the Culicina? than they are to the
Thus the larva of the latter is provided
Dixidz is also I-ery evident.
with a pair of fleshy anal prolegs, a structure found in some of the
Chironomidz? but never present in any of the known larva of the
In the adults the auxiliary vein in
Corethrina, nor of the CulicinE.
the Dixidw ends at a point opposite the root of the second vein; in the
other two groups it is~prolonged nearly one-half of its entire lengtb
beyond the root of the second vein. In the Dixidrtl the posterior ’
margin of the wings is provided with hairs only; in the other two
groups it is fringed with scales. Again, in the Dixid:e the antenna are
almost bare, and are similar in the t\yo sexes; in the CulicinE, with
a single exception, and in the Corethrin:c these organ;; bear many long
hairs, which, with few esceptions, are longer and much more numerIt will thus t)e seen that the
ous in the male than in the female.
Dixidw are sufli&ntly distinct to be maintained as a separate family.
The radical difference in the structure of the mouth parts in tile
adults of the other two groups, adtlcd to the c~~u:~ll~\great difference
in the food habits of the females, renders highly dcsirablc their separation into distinct families, and J\-c call do no lwttcr than to follow
the lead of Rondani and cowidcr that thcl short-billed forms constitute
With these forms climi- 1
a famil\- by thenzsel\w, the Corcthrid;u.
nated, the family Culicid:c hecwmes a very homogeneous group, characterized by long, slender antenme caomposedof fourteen or fifteen
joints: a greatlyy elongated, slendt~r proboscis; the presence of scales
23581-so.
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ten veins and subdivisions

of the wings and a v ein along

the absence of a discal cell

and

of veins which reach the

the 1)osterior margin;

and by

spurs at the apex of the inner side

of

cf the tibia2.
In the family (,“ulicid;th a.- thus wstrictc~d Theobaltl in the year 1901
erected the following
ti\-c sul)families:
Anophelina~,
Rlegarhinirlq
Culicin:~, _~FScleomyina~. and Ti~i~liol~rosol~o~~in~~. I‘h
’c
Sdeornyirne
were separated from the Culicirnc 1)y the much shorter palpi of the
male.

This appeared

known

only forms wherein

to l)e a natural

division

so long as there were

the palpi of the male in the one group are

at least as long as the proboscis, while in the males of the other group
they are less than one-tifth
of this length;
but the recent discovery of
forms in which the male p:tll)i are in one case one-third

as long and in

the other nearly one-half as long as the proboscis, greatly weakens the
supposed importance of this difference in the relative length of the
male palpi.
Moreover,
both as regards the larva and the structure of
the tarsal claws and shape of the scales in the adults, some of the forms
with short palpi in the male are much
mith long palpi in the male than
group

with

unnatural

short

palpi.

and the two

A6deornyin;n.

These

two

proposed

should therefore

more closely related to species

they are to any of the others of the
divisions

subfamilies,

lw merged

are thus seen to be
namely,

Culicirw

and

into one.

In the year 190-l Lahille separated out t)he genus 0~~n?wtzr~~/‘(~as the ’
type of a distinct subfamily which he named Uranotaznina: giving as
its principal

distinguishing

character

the great elongation

of the peti-

ole of the tirst submarginal ~11 and the consequent shortening of this
cell; the larva has the four tufts near the middle of the head reprcsented by stout spines which are covered wit111spinules.

Lutz,

in the f

same year, erected four supposed new subfamilies:
Hazmagogina?,
Aedina, Hyloconopinat,
and Dendromyin:~;
the first of these belongs
to the Culicinze as above constituted,
subfamilies
the thorax

having short

the second is a mixture

palpi in both

of three

sexes and the postcirior

bare, while the Hyloconopint-t:

and Dendromyirne

end of
will

fall

as synonyms of Trichoprosoponint?.
Very recently, in the early part of the present year (1906), Miss E. G.
Mitchell

erected two additional

subfamilies:

Psorophorime

and Dcino- f

The first was founded on the genus Z?SW~~~WIV, previously
ceritin;?.
placed in the Culicirne, but which, according to t’he habits of the larva,
and the structure

of its mouth parts,

is

much

more closely related to

The second subfamily was founded on the genus
the Megarhinins.
Deinoc~-rit~x, which difIers radically from all the other members of the
Culicidnl,

not only in the strwture

the mandibles,
the adults,

of the mouth

parts, particularly

of the larva+ but also in the antenna? of both sexes in

SVBFAMILIES

OF

11

CI’LICIL)A”,.

The following table exhibit,s the rclation~hips and diflerences existing-in the various subfamilies of the family Culicidze at present known
to occur in riorth and Middle America; the latter term, as employed
by (Jordan and Evermann in their admirable work on the fishes of this
region, is intended to include Mexico. Central America, and the IVest
There are characters in the eggs and larw
also which supIndies.
port the differentiation of thew sul~families, hut these are not given
here, since the larwe will be considered m another publication of this
Bureau:
TABLE

OF THE

SUBFAMILIES.

A. Scutellum conve’s behind, never distinctly three-lobed; posterior end of the thorax
hare; small crosswin wually situated c+oneiderably before
the root of the thircl win and connected with it by a stump
of a vein; claws of the female simple.
B. Proboscis straight or almost so; bacak of the head devoid of broad appressed
scales, but with many narrow outstanding ones; hotly never
with metalescent scales; first submarginal cell longer than
its petiole; claws simple in both sexes.
1. ,~-UOPHELIN,E (p. 12)
BB. Proboscis strongly tlecurved; back of the head wholly covered with broad
appressed scales, but devoid of narrow, outstanding ones;
body covered with broad appressed metalescent scales;
first submarginal cell less than half as long as its petiole;
some of the claws of the male toothed.
2. MEGARHINIKAZ
(p. 14)
Ad.

Scutellum distinctly

three-lobed; small crossrein usually situated beyond the
root of the third vein.
C. Posterior end of the thorax bare.
D. First submarginal cell at least nearly as long as its petiole; some of
the claws of the male toothed; thorax never with metallic
bluish scales arranged in lines or spots.
E. Second joint of the antennz less than eight times as long as
wide in both sexes, with many lbng hairs, longer and more
numerous in the male.
F. Femora bearing many outstanding scales; wing scales narro\y.
3. PPOROPIIORISX (p. 14)
FF. Femora devoid of outstanding scales (I_ 4. C~JLICISX ip. 15)
EE. Second joint of the antenna unusually long, in both sexes
over fourteen times as long as wide; antennzz in both sexes
with a few short hairs only ____ 5. DEIKOCERITINX
(p. 26)
DD.

First

submargiual
simple
which

CC. Posterior

cell

in both
forIll

sometimes

sexes; antenmc
____,~
a Except

~

sexes;

half

behind
with

with

_____ 6.

as its petiole;
metallic

bearing

a few

claws

sinlilar

scales;

scales

(1). 26)

several bristles
simple

in the two sexes, bearing

_l&lew~~yicc, which

claws

bluish

~RASOT.XNIS,~~

the scutellum

hairs___________._________
~~ ~~~. ~~

in the gems

as loug

thorax

lines or spots_

cud of the thorax
and

less than

in

both

many

long

7. TRICFIOPI~OS~I~~NI~-.~ (p. 26)
-.
has broad wing scales.
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ANOPHELINE

Theobald.

~~\I31
‘
I+’ OF '1'1IE (;FKER
1.
2
I.1
1. Abdomen

with clusters of l)roacl, outstanding scales along the sides; outstanding
scales on the veins of the wings chiefly rather broad _______________________ 4
Abdomen never withsuch clustew of scales ________________ ________________ 2
2. Outstanding scales on the veins of the wings lanceolate, or broader, strongly tapering to theirbases_.____._____.__._______________________.___________.___.
3
Outstanding scales very narrow, linear, very slightly, if at all, tapering to their
bases; feet with white bands.
(Middle America. ) _ ________________Myyzomyia.
3. Veins of the wings having the outstanding scales rather narrow, lanceolate; feet
~~hollyblack___________.____.._____________.____________.________,l~zo~~7~eZes.
Yeins of the wings with many broad, obovate, outstanding scales; feet with narrow, indistinct white bands at the bases of some of the joints.
(Middle America.).______.___.____._______.____.___________._______._.____.~~cloZe~~ptero~~.
4. Upper side of thorax and scutellum bearing many appressed lanceolate scales;
outstanding scales on the veins of the wings rather narrow, lanceolate.
(Florida
andsoutl~~~ard.)._____________._.__.__._.____.____________...____.___C’eZZin.
TJpper side of thorax and scutellum with hairs only: many rather broad, obovate,
outstanding scales on the veins of the wings.
(Middle America. )
Sototrich
11. gen.
Genus MYZOMYIA
(Synonym:

Blanchard.

Grctrsin Theol)ald.

)

Wings black-scaled and with several white-scaled patches; feet black,
with white; thorax gray and with four black stripes.
(West Indies. )

banded

lutxii Theob.

Genus ANOPHELES

Meigen.

(~0 TABLE OF THE SPECIES.

scales. _______. _____________ 2
\Vings unspotted; length of the head and body about 3 mm. __ _ _ _ _ _ _bcrrberi Coq.
Front margin of the &gs
with a patch of whitish scales at a point about threefourths of the may from base to apex of the wing __________________________ 5
Front margin of the wings wholly black-scaled ______________________________ 3
Sixth, or last, vein of the wings wholly black-scaled _________________________ 4
Sixth vein white-scaled and with three patches of black scales ____crucicr~~s
Wed.
Hind tibi:c yellowish-white-scaled
on the apical fourth; first vein of the wings
with a patch of yellow scales before its middle and another on the apex.
(Central America.) ________________________________ __________ -________ PiscrriC’oq.
Hind tibiz narrowly yellowish-white-scaled
at the extreme apex only, first and
other veins with black scales only _________________________nLrtcltlil,rl,,lis Rleig.
Scales of the last vein of the wing Y white, those at its apex black; third vein
white-scaled and with two patches of black scales. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6
S;caIes of the last vein white, those at each end black; third vein black-scaled, the
extreme apex white-waled_ _________________________________ymc’tipemis
Say.
Fourth vein of the wings black-scalwl, the apices of the forks and usually also a
patch at the cross veins white-scaled _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ ___ _.,frtrncis~rn?~~McC.
Fourth rein white-waled, the forks (except their apices) and on either side of
pseudol)ullctil,el,?lis
Theob.
the cross veins black-scaled ~_.~____----_...__~_---

1. Wings marked with spots of dark or light-colored

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

SUBFAMILY
(b)

LIST
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maculipennis Rleig.
tr~z,z~tZirr~0~rr~
V:LI~
der Wu1p.n
bifllrcccflrs
Meigen (1804; not of Linnk, 1758).

barberi Coq.
crucians Wied.
eiseni Coc4.
franciscanus 3IcCracken.

Say.

~ctn~lt~i,r7nculattcs

pseuclopunctipennis
punctipennis Say.
I~,ulen~a/is
Fitch.
(c)

FNRECOGSIZE~

Theob.

SPECIES.

These species are said to
b+trcnlz~s Linn6, v2igripes
Rtzger, and vcrlkeri Theobald.
have unspotted lvings, like bctrberi, but are larger, hare yellow scales on the thorax,
etc.
pi&s
Loew.
This species, described from &in Xnor,
was also recorded from
North America by its author, but he evidently mistook some other species for it.
No specimen of his species has been reported from this country since the time he
published the statement.
qrcil2qtreftr~cicrtIc.s
Say (~ferrugiizosus
Wied. ). This is a synonym of C&en:pipiejzs L.
Genus CYCLOLEPPTERON Theobald.
Thorax with a velvety black dot near the mitldle of either side; feet almost unicolorous, not distinctly banded; wing scales chiefly brown or black, a patch of yellow ones at a point about two-thirds the length of t,he front margin and four
smaller ones at the apex of the \ving _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _grnbhanni
Theob.
(C.

)

Theob. belongs to the following genus.

mediopwnctafus

Genus NOTOTRICHA, new genus,
Thorax with a velvety black dot near the middle of either side and a larger spot in
front of and extending upon the scutellum; legs brown-scaled and with many
clots and narrow bands of light-colored scales. ___________.metliopuwtatn
Theob.
Genus CELLIA Theobald.
(Synonym:

Theobald. )

Ar~ibcdzccgia

(cb) TABLE OF THE SPECIEH.
1. Hind
Hind

feet from the middle
feet black,

mottled

of the second joint
with

whitish

largely

and with

or wholly

bands of the

snow-white_
same

color

_ __ 2
at the

snturey of the joiI~ts_.__.___________.____.__________________~~~crculi~~esTheol~.

2. \T’ith

a black

\Yithout

band at the base of the last joint

suc!I a band.

of each hind

foot_

_trlCima,zus

_______________________________________. argyritwsis

Wied.

Desv.

(c) IlIST OF TIIE SPECIES AA-11 8YNONYMS.
al bimanus Wied.

argyritarsis
albitcrr~is
c

alhipes Theob.
c7~lw-sis

Agramonte.

maculipes Theob.

tn~imnc&tns Goeldi.
u At mv request

Dr.

Desv.
Arrib.

C. Ritsema

type of n)~nctli?r~nz~sin the
identical.

Cz compared

Legden

Jluseum,

specimens

of

maculipennis

and informed

me that

with the
they are
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MEGARHININZB

(Synonym

:

I~y2chieZZi~2a

Genus MEGARHINUS
(Synonym:

Theobald.
Lahille. )

Desvoidy.

I,~ynchielZu Lahille.)

((I) TABLE OF THE SPECIES.
Feet with a white band, at least on the hind ones; middle joint of the male palpi
with inany’yellow
scales on the outer side; hairs of the male antennae long and
dense_____.______.._________________.___________________________________
2
Feet wholly black on at least their upper side; palpi wholly purple-scaled; hairs
of the male antennae rather short and sparse. (West Indies.) __vioZaceus Wied.
Middle and front feet wholly black. ______________________.portoricensis Roeder.
Middle and usually the front feet with a white band on each_ _______rutiZus
Coq.

(‘t)

LIST OF THE SPECIES ANI> SYNOSYMS.

portoricensis Roeder.

violaceus Wied.
purpweus Theob.

ferox Walker (not of Wiedemann).

rutilus Coq.
(c) UNRECOGNZED
grcindios2is
Will., lmmorrhoiddis
have been reported from Mexico.

3.

Subfamily

Fab.,

SPECIES.

and Zongipes Theob.

PSOROPHORINZE

These three

species

Mitchell.

Genus PSOROPHORA Desvoidy.
(Synonym:

Chrysoconops Goeldi. )

(~0 TABLE OF THE SPECIES.
Abdomen yellow or brownish, its scales yellowish ___________________________ 3
Abdomen black, its scales chiefly purple; upper side of the thorax polished black,
usually white-scaled toward the sides____._._.___._.______________________
2
Front and middle femora black, their scales purple except at the narrow apex of
each femur, where they are white.
(Middle America. ) ______ ______cilipes Fab.
Front and other femora yellow, yellow-scaled, their broad apices ljlack-scaled.
holi7&ii Coq.
Veins in the front half of the wings, except toward their apices, deep yellow, their
scales of the same color, scales on the front half of the thorax golden yellow.
(West Indies.) ______.____________._._._.__________.__.___..____~~rZ~u
Wied.
Veins and scales of the wings wholly brown, scales in the middle of the upper
side of the thorax golden yellow, those toward the pides white. ____.ciZiata Fab.
(b) LIST OF THE SPECIES .kSD SYSOXYMS.
ciliata Fab.
cmterrens Walk.
molestusWed.
perterrem Walk
wbidus Dew.

cilipes Fab.

fulva Wied.
ju~~ico.\f~~
Walk.
uchri~esMacq.

.

howardii

Coq.
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scintilhas Walk.

This species has been recortletl from the West Indies.
4. Subfamily

(Synonyms:

CULICINB

Theobald.

.li&o,,~!/i~t~ Theol~ald, Zl;wztrgogiwt: Lutz.)

1. Claws of the female toothed on at least the front and middle feet; some of the
clawsof therualenlso
tootl~etl._______.__________________~________________ 4
Claws of tllefeillalesinll)le
___________.____________________________________ 2
2. Palpi of the male at least three-fourths a:: long as the proboscis_ _____________ IO
Palpi of the male at most only one-half as long as the proboscis.
(Middle
America.)_______.._.______________.______.________._____...___._.______
3
3. Head posteriorly with very narrow scales and with a patch of broad ones on
eachside_____._.______._.__.___.____.______._.___________._.___.._____
18
Head sparsely or densely covered with broad scales posteriorly_ ______‘_______ 21
4. Scales along the sides of the upper surface of the thorax narrow, almost linear,
legs never with outstanding scales________________________________________ 6
Scales along the sides of the upper surface of the thorax chiefly rather broad,
obovate, hind part of the head with many similar scales scattered about. ___ 5
5. Legs devoid of outstanding scalesC~__~_~________~____________________Lep idosin.
Legs bearing many outstanding scales, at, least ou the hind feet, all feet black,
the hind oues alone partly white ______________________________~Janfl~ino,so)na.
6. Back part of the head densely corered with broad, appressed scales except sometimes a narrow stripe in the middle. _____________________________________ 7
Back part of the head sparsely covered with narrow, almost linear scales and
with a patch of broad ones on each side ________________________________. _ 8
7. Clypeus bearing several scales or hairs, scutellum with broad scaies only.
Stegomyia.
(Middle America. ) __VewctZliw.
Clypeus bare, scutellum with narrow scales only.
8. Wing veins having the outstanding scales narrow, lanceolate, only slightly tapering to thebase _________________________________________________________ 9
Wing veins having many v
‘ ery broad outstanding scales which t,aper strongly to
their bases; several of the scales are hollowed out at their apices.
Lepidoplaiys.
9. Palpi of the male less than one-fourth as long as the proboscis ___________,lctles. .
Palpi of the male about as long as the proboscis ____________ ______Ocl~lerotufus. 10. Head densely covered behind with broad, appressed scales, except a narrow
stripe in the middle, or else the thorax has six lines of silvery scales ______ 23
Head bearing narrow, almost linear appressed scales behind and with a patch of
broad ones on each side; thorax never with lines of silvery scales_ ________ 11
11. Outstanding scales on the veins behind the first one narrow and of nearly a uniform width _____________________________.__________.__________________ 72
Ch~tstanding scales on at least the apical half of the wings broad, considerably
narrowedattheirbases
__________________________________________________
17
12. Feet white at each end of some of the joints, or else wholly black, in which case
the abdomen is wholly black-scaled, or else it has cross bands of light-colored
~cales_.____...____________________~______________________.____________
13
Feet white at the bases only of some of the joints, or else wholly black, in which
chasethe abdomen is black-scalecl aucl with the front corners of some of the
wpmcnts ~vhite-scaled.__....._..__.__.______.____.._________._.G’rctbh~~nzicc.
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CLARSTFICATION

OF

MOSQUITOES.

13. (‘ostaof theT~ingsnotsl’ottt~c1 _________________________________________-__ Y-1
Costa black-sc*nletl anti wit11 tllrw largt~ spots OL plo yc~llo,~- :-t~:~lt~~~(hlitldle
AmericAa.) _____________________________________. ______________.____/~~~z~~~.
I-1. Thorax with two tli?tinct l)are strilws near the middle of the upper side; hind
cross vein at least its own lrngtli from the small cross yein_ __________C’crlicellu.
Thorax without: bare &ril)es ______________________________________________ 15
15. Scales of the wings collected into spots; hind cross vein much less than its length
from the small cross vein ________________________________________i(‘heobciZtlia.
Bcalcs of the wings uniformly di>tributetl_ _________________________________ 16
IA. Hind (+rosFvein much 1~s thall its own length from the small cross vein. CWisein.
Hind cross rein situated at least nearly its on-n length from the small cross
\-ei~i.___.________.___________________..______.____________.___._____~‘i~l~.~.
17. Basal half of the wings having tile ontstancling scales of the veins narrow and
allrlo& linear; proboscis \\-holly black __________________________l(rlcrnoconion.
Basal half of the wing+ having nlan;v broad, outstanding scales on the reins_ 20
18. Wing veins having the outstanding scales narrow, almost linear ____________ 19
Wing \-eins having the outstanding scales rather broad, oblanceolate; palpi of the
male almost one-half, those of the female leys than one-fifth, as long as the proboscis____________________________________.______________________Tinolestes.
19. Palpi in both sexes about one-third as long a:: the proboscis_ _________~h~ri;des.
Palpi in both sexes less than one-fifth as long as the proboscis. Isoxtonzyin
n. gen.
20. The outstanding scales on the veins of the n-ings only moderately broad, over
twice as long as ln-oad, their apices rounded; proboscis and feet usually with
light-colored bands _________________________________________T~niorhynchzts.
The outstanding scales chiefly unusually broad, their apices flat or hello\\-ed
ont_____________________________________._____.________.______._~~~nso?~ic/.
21. Outstanding scales on the wing veins unusually broad; femora toward their
apices bearing several elongate, outstanding scales; body devoid of blue scales.
di$~eo?n~yicc.
Outstanding scales on the wing reins narrow, almost linear, legs devoitl of outFtanding scales, head and l,ody chiefly blue waled _______________________ 22
22. Base of the first submsirginal cell nearer to the base of the wing than is that of
the second posterior cell; palpi of the male less than one-fifth as long as the
proboscis, the abdomen bearing only a few hairs on the under side of the penultimate segmei~t_____________________.._________________________II:c~r~~tr~ogccs.
Base of the first submarginal (bell notic*eably nearer to the apex of the wing than
is the base of the seco~ltl posterior cell; palpi of the male about one-half as long
as the prc)boscis; abdomen of the male \vith a large cluster of outstanding,
blunt spines on the uncler side of the penultimate segment ____Cucom!/icl II. gem
23. ,Scutellum bearing both broad and narrow scales; head behind covered with
broad appressed scales except a median stripe of rather narrow ones; ontstanding scales on the wing veins narrow.
(Rliddle America. ) ______G~/rnnometopa.
Scutellum with narrow sc*ales only______.______________.________________
24
24. Back of the head co\-erecl with broacl appressed wales except a median stripe of
(Jliddle
rather narrow ones; out$tantlin, (7 scales on the wing veins narrow.
America.) ___________________________________ __.______________IlouTccrdincr.
Back of the head with narrow sc*ale+ only; Inany rather broatl, outstanding
scales on the wing reins ______________________________________I’72eun2acuZe.r.
Genus LEPIDOSIA

Coquillett.

Our two species have the scales of the al,tlomen deep blue, except those of the first
segment and a broad! usually intwrul)ted band on the apices of the other segments, which are pale yellow or whiti&.
IIincl feet n-holly black ________ ______ ___________ __________________yvrcuescens
Coq.
Hind fcbetl)lwk, the last joint white. ____________________. __________/~e.~i:icc~~u Bell.

Genus JANTHINOSOMA
($i;vnonyn~:

~‘orrd~,vlicrstf~s

Arribalzaga.
TIleobald.

)

1. l,ast two jointsof the feet wholly \~-bite..__.._._..________._____.____.______
3
1,ast joint largely or wholly black, the prtwvling joint chiefly white __________ 2
2. F:cales on the upper side of the thorax yellow ______________________rvrirxs Coq.
Scales brown, those tomarc t!le sides yellow_ __________________tdiscrllcia?u Walk.
3. I’pper side of the thorax yellow-scalrtl an(l with a broad stripe of brown scales in
the mitldle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .hrf,-ii Throb.
I’pper side of the t‘horax wholly yellow-scaletl_ __________________yosticcrfu Wietl.

cliscrucians JT’alker
Theobald). ((

(not

lmticata Wiedemann
/t1/r$ictr%!_.
\-aripes (‘0~1.

of C+iles and

cwrihaZxgll:
Giles.

(not of Theobald).

jo/rn,qto,tii Grabham.

lntzii Theob.
alhifarsis Neveu-Lemaire (not of Theobald).
tliscrctcians Giles and Theobnld (not of
Walker).
(c)

UKRECOGKIZED

Smcms.

Coqnillett jposticcrtu Theobald, not of n'iedemann), was described from
St. Lucia, W. Ind., and differs from all of the other species in that the last joint only
of the hind feet is white.
ternzinalis

Genus STEGOMYIA Theobald.
(cc) TAIXIE OF

TIIE

SPECIES.

Thorax marked with a pair of curved silvery stripes forming a figure which sornewhat resembles a lyre; proboscis unicolorous black, feet black and with white
bands at the bases of some of the joints. ___________________________caZoprts
Meig.

c*alopus Jleig--C’ontinuecl.
X.owvpi Brulli~.
luciensisThcob.
mosquitoDew.
quee?lsln?~tlensis
Theob.
~ossiiGiles.
fzwiatus Xied.
to.co~hyncl~us
Rlacq.
viridifrons Walk.
zonatipesWalk.

t
(S. se.di/redn

Theob. belongs to the genus G!/m~rometopn. )
Genus VERRALLINA

l’pper

Theobald.

side of the thorax black-scaled, the sides in front of the wings white-scaled.
i,zsolita Coq.

Upper side of the thorax wholly

whitish-scaled

_____________________Zaternaria Coq.

(I The form referred to this species by these two authors has the entire apex of the
hind feet wholly white, whereas in his original tlescription Walker expressly states,
;)oth in the 1,atin diagnosis and in the English description, that there is only a subapical white band in tliscrucinns, t‘he remainder of the feet being purple.
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OF

MOS(dlJITC)ES.

Genus LEPIDOPLATYS
(a)

Coquillett.

TABLE OF 1'ITE SPWIES.

Scales of the bvings mixed brow-n and white; feet with broad white bands at the bases
of some of the joint,,c tibiae not distinctly banded ____ ____________.saltn?niger Coq.
(c)

LIST

OF

THE

,~PlC(‘IES

:iSI)

h’KOSPllIY.

squamiger Cc)q.
(11
ttirtlr~trznii Ludlow.
Genus ARDES Wiedemann.~
scaled; abdomen black-scaled and with a
Upper side of the thorax golden-yellon
band of yellow scales at the bases of the segments; feet unicolorous black.
(A. snzill~ii belongs to
Genus OCHLEROTATUS Arribalzaga.
(Synonyms:
nyar. )

Cl&ccc& Felt, C’c~licelswFelt, Xccu1e.cFelt, Protoculex Felt, Pseudocdex
((I) TABLE OF WTE SPECIES.

I

1. Gronnd color of the thorax bright yellow; the scales and bristles of the head
and thorax wholly yello~~-_..___..______________________________________
2
(;round color of the thorax brown or black ________________________________ 3
2. 1T’ith an ovate black spot above the insertion of each wing; feet. not distinctly
two-colored, claws of the hind ones simple _________________bimaccdtrtus Coq.
Without such a spot; feet dark colorccl and with white bands at the bases of
some of the joints.
(Middle Americ*a.) _________________________.hahi Coq.
3. Feet dark colored and with white bands ______ ___ ___ ____________ _____ ____ 19
Feet not distinctly banded, proboscis unhanded ____________________________ 4
4. Scales of the abdomen black, sometimes a crossband or pair of spots of lightcolored scales on some or allof the cegments_____.._______________________ 5
Scales of the abdomen yellow, except a pair of spots of black ones on some of
the segments; claws toothed on all of the feet in the female_ __sllewert’ Theob.
5. Light-colored scales of the abdomen forming crossbands situated at the bases of
tl~esegmrnts____.__..__________._____.____..___._..___._______._______.
6
Light-colored scales, when present, forming sl)ots on the sides of some of the
seginents.___..________________________________________________________
14
6. Upper side of the thorax yellow-scaled anal with three stripe9 of brown scalesct
scales of the wings wholly brown; all the claws of the female toothecl.
tririttcctus Coy.
Uppersideofthetl~oraxnotn~arkedlikethis_._._.._____..___.______.___._
7
7. Thorax with a brown-scaled stripe along the sides and with a wicler sljace of
white scales in the middle; scales of the wings wholly brown; all of the claws
toothedin tl~efen~ale__.____._.__.___.__._..___.._____._______.tlu~~eeiCoq.
Thorax not marked in this manner _______________. ________________________ 8
8. Sides broadly and the front end of the thoras whitish-scaled; back part of the
head also whitish-scaled; all claws toothed in the female _____.. ____________ 9
Sides and front end of the thorax yellow or brown scaled __________________ 10
Crossb.
9. Middle of the thorax with a broad stripe of brown scaies _______.pretcws
Middle of the thorax having the scales yellow and whitish ___cis,e~eoborrctlis Felt.
((This genus has commonlyI been credited to Meigen, but he expressly states that
he had not seen a specimen and that both the name and description had been furnished to hiin by \Viedemann.

10. The scales in the middle of the thorax a!: dark as, or clarker than, those along
the side__._._____..___________________________________________________
11
The scales in the middle of the thorax yellow, those along the broad sides
brown; claws of the hind feet simple in tlic female_ __________ .l~rctclecrfzc.c
Coq.
11. Bristlesof thescutellum
yellon~.____.____._______________________________.
12
Bristles of the scutellum cahiefly black; upper side of the thorax golden-yello\vscaled and devoid of stripes of darker exhales,although two darker stripes sometimes appear where the scales are \-try sparse, each stripe l)eing scarcely onehalf as wide as the yellow-scaled spacat’l)ctween it and the other~stripr.

plrlltrtuacoq.
, 12. In the middle of the thorax the scaalesare whollvw _
bellow_ __________________ 13

13.

14.

X5.

16.

17.

In the middle of the thorax is a pair of l)ro\vll-scaled stripes, eaclh stripe beiiig
slightly wider than the yellow-scalecl spave between it and the other stripe.
luznre?uis F. cYr.
IT.
Claspers of the male with a long, stout spine near the base of the inner side.
inzljiqcr \Valk.
Claspers without such a spine _____________ __ __________ ______ .ab,sey)*trlusFelt.
With a median stripe of scales on the thorax of a different color from those along
tl~esides___________..___.______.________..___________..__.________.___
15
Without such a stripe; abdomen black-scaled and with the front angles of some of
the segments white-scaled; clalvs on all of the feet of the female toothed.
(Middle hmerica.)____________________________.___________..~~~~?~il~~sTheol~.
Scales in the middle of the thorax, at least on its anterior half, white, the remainder brown; claws on all of the feet of the female toothetl _________________ 16
Scales in the middle of the thorax black, the remainder yellow or whitish ___ 18
Stripe of white scales in the middle of the thorax extending entirely across the
latter____..___._______________________________________________________
li
Stripe of white scales confined to the anterior two-thirds of the thorax.
conjhu tus Arrib.
White-scaled stripe of the thorax mnc!~
narrower than the brow-n-scaled portion
oneachsideof
it .______..__..________.____.___________.____ser~ntu.sTheoh.
IVhite-scaled stripe wider than the brown-scaled portion on each side of it.
tlq11zei c’ocl.

18. Upper surface of the thorax white-scaaled toward t,he sides; claws on the hind
feet of the female simple_ ____________________________________trisericctus
Say.
Upper surface of the thorax gol(len-yello\~-s~ale(l toward the sides; claws on the
hind feetof the female toothed___________.____________...__.___arc~~f~~rCoq.
19. Proboscis blackish and with a white bantl near tile middle; white bands of the
feet confined to the bases of the joint s, except on the hint1 feet, tlie last joint of
whichissometimeswholly
\rllite.____._________________________________
20
Proboscis blackish, not distinctly banded near the middle. _________________ 22
20. Abdomen black-scaled, each segment with a basal band and median longitudinal
stripe of yellowish scales, and with a Jyliite-scaled spot in the mitltlle of each
side __________________________________________________________________ 21
Abdomen black-scaled, each segment \vith a band at the base and a spot in the
middle of each sitle white-scaled, win g +caaleswhollv black _tm iorhy~2~lms
Fietl.
21. Wing scales mixed black and yellowisle; light colored scales of the legs yellow,
usually a whitish band in the mitl(lleoi the first joint of the feet_ .sollicillrns \Valk.
\Ving scales wholly black; light colore<l scales of the legs pure white, first joint
of the feet never with a light colored l)and in the middle. ______?,zitchcll:tlT>yar.
22. Joints of the feet, having the white 1~1~1ssituated at both ends of some of them,
last joint of the hind feet white_ ________________________________________ 23
Joints of the feet having the white 1)antls situatrtl at the bases only of so111eof
them, last joint of the hint1 feet b1ac.k except sometimes its extreme l)ai-e. _ L’S

20
23. Black svalcs Iliiscvl wit11 wliitcl ou(1s on the wiugs; abtloruen whitish or yel!owscaled ant1 with a pair of l~lac*k-sc7~letlsfmts ou some of tile segments. _____ 24
W1ac.k scales only ou the wiugs, ab~louieii black-scaled, soiiietimes with a 1jam1
of white svales at the bases of tlie sthguleuts______________________________ 2.7
24. Stripe of scales in tile iui(lclle of tlie thorax deep golden browu,, covering more
than one-fifth of the width of the thorax, its borders well defined.
(Salt
water species. ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _Znfirittutus C’oq.
Stripe pale brown, covering lees thau oue-ninth of the width of the thorax, its
borders not strongly markecl, usually a narrow stripe of brown scales on each
sitle of it separated by yellowiA white scales. (Fresh water species.)
orr,Biri coq.
and with a broad stripe of ljlack
25. Upper sitle of the thoras ligllt-~cllo\~-scalctl
scales in the mitltllr; palpi wholly l)lack-scaled in l)oth sexes; abdomen blackscaled and with a l)antl of white scales at the base of each segment.
niropnlplis

26.

2’7.
28.

29.

30.

31.

I‘3)‘I.

coq.

Upper side of the thorax not marked as above; palpi with whitish scales at the
apices in the female and with bands of them in the male _________________ 26
Segments of the abdomeu with distinct whitish bands at their bases; scales of
the upper side of the thorax brown autl light yellowish _______~~~t~ipdps
Coy.
Segments of the abdorueu uever with distinct whitish bands; scales of the upper
side of the thorax wholly yellow _________________. _____________________ 27
Hind feet almost wholly white-scaled- __________________________.ni~itctrsis
Coq.
Hiutl feet largely black-scaled_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .cccmdensis Theob.
Dorsunl of the abdomen black-scaled aud with a band of light-colored scales at
thebaseof eachsegment _______________________________________________ 30
Dorsum of the abtlouleu not marked as abore _____________________________ 29
Abdomen wholly light-yellow-scaled
_____________. _______________jefch~~i
Coq.
Abtlomen black-scaled aud with white spots on the sides; thorax black-scaled
ant1 with four lines of yellow scales. (Middle America. ) ___gzml7-ii&&s
Coq.
White band at the base of the second joint of the hint1 feet covering at least onethird of the length of the joint; claws of the hind feet toothed in the female_ _ 32
\Vhite band covering le SEthan one-fourth of the length of the second joiut of the
hir~tlfeet____.________________.____._____.___...___._.__.__.______..__.
31
Seventh segment of the abdomen almost wholly yellow-scaled, many yellow
scales in the central portion of the preceding segment; claws of the hind feet
of the female simple ________________ ______ ___ __ _____ ______ ____ccinicrtorCoq.
Seventh and preceding segments chiefly black-scaled; claws of the hind feet of
thefe~~~aletoothetl___.__________._____________..___...__.__~~yl~~estri.sTheoh.
Claspers of the male having, near the base of the inner side, a large process
thickly covered with hairs ______________________________________$tchii Felt.
Claspers without such a process _____~rdmntcms
Felt, ctZ$tchii Felt, vittattc
Theob.
(b)

abfitchii Felt.
sil,honcllis
Grossb.
abserratus F. Pr Y.
atropalpus Coq.
aurifer Coy.
biruaculatus Coq.

LIST

OF

TFIE

SPECIES

’
1
I

ASD

STNOXYMS.

bracteatus Coq.
cantator Coq.
canadeusis Theob.
cinereoborealis F. & Y.a

tric~hurus
Dgwr.

nThe writer’s copr of Science coutainin g the original description of this species
was received September 2, 1904, and the Sational Museum copy is stamped as having
been received 011the same date. The writer’s copy of the Journal of the Kew York
Entomological
Society which contains the original description of t~ich~cms was
received September 6, 1904; the Natiouai Museum copy aud that of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture are stamped with the same date--September
6, 1904.
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(b) LIST OF THE SPECIES ASI) Sysosl-Jrh---Continued.
cluadri\-ittatus Coq.
wrratus Theob.
IIZ~I
thisi Scveu-Lem.
sollicitaw Walk.
spenceri Theob.

confirmatus Arrib.
curriei Coq.
dupreei Coq.
fitchii F. & Y.
fletcheri Coq.
impiger Walk.

irltrhomzis Theob.

implaccrbilisWalk.

knabi Coq.
lativittatus Coq.
lazarmsis
L F . 8.7Y
mitchellx Dyar.
nivitarsis Coq.
nubilus Theob.
pretans c+rossb.
pullatus Cog.

.
!

wl~antaw
Felt.
(;ylwstrix Theob .
tx~niorhynchus Wied.
(lcc11!
)10.\‘1PaJ-.
(S
trieeriatus Say.
)Ii:gm Ludlow (FW3,yn).
trivittatus Coq.
varipalpus Coy.
hwcmis

(c)

Ludlow.

UKRECOC;SIBED SPECIE>.

nestiw&s Dyar, cwroides Felt, ercwrcitrr~ Walker, hirsuteron Theob., irrconspicuzts
&-ossb., nemorosus Me&en, o)ro)~/(cge~~isFelt, prtllitlollirtcc Grossb., portoricensis Ludlow, proz~oc~~~.c
TValker, ~)ecwlor Kirby, wptrr)aMeigen, stimulnns JValker, testnceus
van der Wulp, and torfilis Theobald.
Genus GRABHAMIA
(Synonym:

Theobald.

Frltidicc Dyar.

(CC) TABLE OF TIIE

)

SPECIES.

(West Indies. ) __________ 2
1. Feet unicolorous brown, wing scales wholly brown.
Feet brown and with bands of white scales at bases of some of the joints ______ 3
2. With an orate, velvety-black
spot above the insertion of each wing; abdomen
black scaled, unmarked________. ____..._..___________________oceZZatusTheob.
\J7ithout such a spot; abdomen black-scaled and with a white-scaled spot in the
front angles of the posterior segments_ _____________. _______schoZusticus
Theob.
3. Proboscis black scaled and with a light-colored 1)and near the middle; a white
band before theapesofeach
hind femur__________________________________ 4
Proboscis wholly black; abdomen black-scalecl and with a white band at the
bases of the segments; no white band before the apex of the hind femora.
(West Indies.) _._.________.________________._______________.i~nitccto~Theob.
4. Wing scales blackand whitish______________________________________________ 5
Wing scales wholly black; abrlcn~~en black-scaled and with a narrow white,
( West Indies. )
usually interrupted, band at apes of each segment.
col?finis&rib.

6. Costa and veins bearing lllisetl l)lac*k anal whitish scales, the latter not forming
distinct spot~____________________________________________.-_______________ 7
Costa black and xhitish scaltbcl,tile al)icxl half with four long spots of whitish
scales alternating jvith three long sl)ot+ of black ones ____.._____(sigf,ilwl,zis (‘ocl.

+
-7

7. First joint of the hind feet ligllt cY~lcJI?tl in the middle, a wiall but distinct blackscaled spot at tile I,asr of the thirtl \-ein_ __________________.ju?nuicPnsisThrob.
Firrt joint of the hint1 feet black in the mi(ldltb, no distinct black spot at the base
of the third vein_ __________________________________________pypt~m~s
Theob.
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CLASSIE’ICATION
(b)

LIST

OF

THE

C)J! MOSQUITOES.
8Pb:C’IE:S

confinis &rib.
discolor Coq.
imitator Theob.
jamaicensis Theoh.
co,~.fi,ris
auct. (all references to its nccurrt’rlw

SYKO-U.YMS.

ocellatus Theob.
pygmxus Theob.
Giles.

mfiqu,z

na7Lzis Coq.

scholasticus Theob.
Ggnipennis Coq.

in the United States).

( G. denied~nnnnii Ludlow

AND

belongs to Lel~idoplntys. )
Genus LUTZIA

Theobald.

Joints of the feet white at each end, a txlomen black-scaled and Tvith a large apical
spot of white scales on each segnlent
__higotii Bell.
Genus CULICELLA

Felt.

Feet narrowly white at the bases of some of the joints, proboscis without a lighter
band near the middle, aldomen l)lac~k+caled and with a broad band of yellow
scalesatthebaseofeachPegment___.___
____________________..___.____dyariCoq.
(b)

LIST 0~‘ TIIE

SI~EUES 0u)

SYNONYMY.

dyari Coq.
britfoni Felt.

Genus THEOBALDIA
(cl)

.

Neveu-Lemaire.

TABLE OF urn: SPWIEP.

Front side of the hind tibix chiefly black-scaled, the apices very broadly whitishscaled, white bands of the feet narrow, the dark spots on the wings large.
in&dens Thorn.
Front side of the hint1 tibiae with many yellow scales, the apices narrowly and indistinctly whitish-scaled; the (lark spots on the wings small ______ctnndntn
Schrank.
(h)

LIST

OF

THE

.IIiD

fhNOh_YMS.

incidens Thorn.

annulata S&rank.
@inis stephenq.
rariegata

tiPE:cIF:S

pnrticep Adams.

Schrank.

Genus CULISETA Felt.
((0

TAELE

OF THE SPEC’IES.

scales n-holly brown, abdomen brown-scaled ant1 with bands of light-colored
N~&S at the 1~~s of tile segments iu both sexes _________________tcbsiGrinus
Felt.
\\‘ing sc*alesrniued l)ro\vn anti yellowish in the female, abdonien brown-scaled and
with bands of light-colored scale:: in the ft~malt~,unbanded in the male.
consobrinus Desv.

Wing

(b)

absobrinur: Felt.
consobrinus Desv.
impnfiens

Walk.

LIST

OB’

THE

SPECIE:h

.\SI)

~~I-KoNYJIS.

SURFANILY

C:ULlCIN&.
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1. Feet black, both ends of some of the joints whittt.
Theol). , trrrstrlis
c’oq.
+iror
Theob., ~)lezo,isfr,icctlc.s
Theol)., sc~~uto~~
Feet uniformly blackish______._____________.__________________________.____
2
2. Light-colored
bands of scales 011 the aldomen situated at the bases of the
segments________________________________________________________________ 3
Light-colored
bands located at the apices of the segments, sometimes almost
~~antin~___~~__~_________________~__~_______________~_______~te~rif~~~~s~~~alk.
3. Upper side of the thorax dark-?-ellow-scaletl, and usually with a small round
dot of light-yellow scales on each side of the center; light-colored bands of the
abdomen broad and distinct; feet with very narrow, indistinct bands of liphtcolored scales at the sutures of the joint:: _____________________.restunns
Theoh.
Upper side of the thorax devoid of such dotr: ________________________________ 4
4. Crossbands of light-colored scales indistinct on the anterior half of the abdomen,
almost wanting on the second ,qegment_ ________________________sct/i~zctri7tsCoq.
Crossbandsdistinct
________________________________________________________ 5
Theob. ; sinzilis Theob.
5. Specaiesfrom the West Indies _____________________.ptrktcs
8peciesalmostcosmopolitan__.__.___________._____.______.______~~i~ie~~sLinn~.
(h)

LIST

OF

THE

fiPE(‘IES

I salinarius

janitor Theob.
palus Theob.
pipiens Linne.
hos~iiDew.

~YNONYJIS.

Cocj.

li igrit rtlus auct. (North American references).
secutor Theob.
eimilis Theob.
tarsalis Coq.

c&m&s Bigot.

fati~ws auct .a (North American references).

r@i,lis .idams (not of Stephens).
kelloggii The&.
~xxs Speiser.
willistoni Giles.

femcginosus Wied. (dnopheles.)
pwge22s
Wied.
ptinquefascintus Say.

pleuristriatus Theob.
restuans Theob.

territans

1
(c)

crpicnlis

Walk.
Adams.

i97cflicfzcs

Theob., nigriTheob., ~~~icros~zc(c~~os~~.s

Theob., and snxatilis Grossbeck.

(C. penct$eZiWilliston

-

has never been describetl.)
Genus MELANOCONION

Theobald.

1. Hind and other feet wholly black __________________________________________ 2
Hind feet wllite-scaled on the broatl baye of the fourth joint; abdomen blackscfiled, a row of \-iolet-scale11 slwts along the Fides. (Jliddle *1merica.)
Ic&+ii Coq.
c

_

UNRECOCTNIZED FPWIES.

j?acipes ?Ilacquart, hioceZZatusTheobald,
palpus

ANT)

a In response to my request, Jlaj. ,1. _~lcock, superintendent of the natural history
section of the Indian 3Sluseum at C’alcwtta, India, sent me specimens of this species
in all the stages. The larwe have lwen examined by Dr. H. G. Dyar and l\Ir. F. Knab,
who report having discovered diff erem*e~ 1)etween them and the corresponding stage
of the Sorth American specimens of I~i$iens.

.
.

/

2 -1

CLASSIFICATION

OF

XOSQUITOES.

2. Thorax on the anterior half golden-yellow-scaled
and with a pair of black-scaled
spots, the posterior half hiack-scaled and with two stripes of yellow scales.
(Middleilmerica.),,.,,._,___.__________._._________________s~issi~es
Theob.
Thorax whcllygolden-brow-n-scaled
____________________ _____.________._____ 3
3. Abdomen with bands of yellowish scales at the bases of the segments.
(Middle
America.) _,______.___.______________________________________l~u?niZis Theob.
Abdomenunbanded
_______________________________________________________ 4
4. Front augles of the segments of the abdomen yellowish-scaled_ ___.cttrntzcsTheob.
Front angles and whole of the abdonlinal segments black-scaled.
inderorabilis Theob., nzelnnurus Coq.
Genus TINOLESTES Coquillett.
Feet unicbolorous black* , scales of the upper side of the body black and with liphtcolored ones in the front angles of some of the segments of the abdomen.
-.
lntisguccmtcCoq.
Genus MICRABDES Coquillett.
Proboscis and feet unicolorous black; scales of the abdomen purple-black and w-ith
light-colored ones in the front angles of some of the segmenw ______bisulcatus coq.
Genus ISOSTOMYIA Coquillett.
Proboscis, feet and abdomen wholly black-scaled -----______-__--_ _pertwbans Will.
(ii&s nigricorpus Theobald may also belong to this genus. )
Genus TXNIORRYNCHUS
(Synonym:

Arribalzaga.

CoqzcillettidicrDyar.

)

(u) TABLE OF THE SPECIES.

-

1. Scales of the wings mixed black and light colored, those of the costa not forming
distinct spots; scales of the feet black and with white ones at the bases of some
ofthe joints_.__...._________________.___._______._______________________
2
Scales of the wings wholly black.
(nliddle America. ) _____ _________________ 3
2. Abdomen black-scaled and with a white band at the base of each segment; hind
tibia with a broad light-colored band before the apex_ ______.pertwbnns Walk.
Abdomen golden-yellow scaled and with several black scales on the first three
segments; hind tibi= devoid of a distinct light-colored band.
(Jliddle America.)___________.____...._____________.______.__________.____.,~tr~~eoh~sCoq.
3. Feet black-scaled and with white bands at the sutures of some of the joints, femora
with a whitish spot or band at a point near three-fourths of their length_ ____ 4
Feet wholly black except at the base of the first joint, femora deroid of a distinct
white mark near three-fourths of their length; abdomen black-scaled and with
a white band or nletlian spot at the 1)ase of each of the last four segments and a
lvhite spot in the front angles of each segment __ __ ____ _________.~xdlitrtrrs Coq.
4. Scales on the upper side of the abdomen black ant1 Tvith spots of white ones along
the sides ____________________________ .___________ ________________________ 5
Scales on the abdomen wholly black, on the thorax wholly brown.
ccrrihalzngx Theob.
5. \Vhite spots on the sides of the abdomen situated in the front angles of the segments; scales in tile middle of the thorax yello\\-, those toward t,he sides chiefly
black _,_________.___..____.____...____._______.____.___..__._~~i~~iccc~zsCoc~.
White spots on the sides of the abclomen situated near the mid(lle of the segments; scales of the thorax brown and with several lines of light yellow once.
fascidatus &rib,

,

7biqcr
rivlrrmli

eiles, descril)ecl from Antigua, JVes:t Indies.
Ficalbi, a 12uropean sl)ec+s reportetl Iron1 Canada bp Thcol~ald.

j'ttlufs
nntipr
&lea and col7jni.s _irribalxaga l~elong to (~rabhuu2in;
belong!: to P~o~o~hortr; sierrolsis Lu(llow belongs to OchZ~~rotc~t~ts.

Genus MANSONIA

(Synonym:

\Vietlemann

Blanchard.

Ptrno~ditcs Theobald. )

(n) Tsnrz

OF

THE

SPECIES.

Third joint of the feet black-scaled, the base narrowly white-scaled, scales of the
tibi:e not forming distinct spots or bands, _____ _______________. ____titillans 1Valk.
Third joint of the hind feet wholly white-scaled, black and yellowi&
scales of the
tibiaz collected into distinct bands and spots_ __ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ _fa+es Coq.
(6)

LIST

OF

THE

fiPE?C‘IES

;\ND

titillans

fascipes Coq.

’

8YXONYMT.

Valk.

f,mio~h,t~~rrhus
;\rrih. (not

Genus ASDEOMYIA

of Wiedemnnn).

Theobald.

Proboticis with a white ring near the middle; joints of the feet white at their bases;
Fcales of the wings brown, yellow, and white. ______________.sqwrmipwnis &rib.
Genus HJQIAGOGUS Williston.
(G)

TABLE

OF

THE

SPECIES.

Scales of the abdomen bluish and with a row of Filvery spots along each side, sometimes a small median spct of white scales on some of the segments- _.cynneus Fab.

(h)

LIST

OF

THE

SPECIES

Api11 8YSONYMY.

cyaneus Fab.
splenclens

Will.

(The following

two species were originally

described under 1firT,nrcgog,cs.
)

Genus CACOMYIA, new genus.
I”Lbdomen having white scales in the middle of the lapt two Pegments only.
ctlbo,rmcdatu.c

Theob.

Abdomen having white scales in the middle of some of the other segments.
equinua Theob.
Genus GYMNOMETOPA

Coquillett.

1. lrpper side of the thorax brown-scaled and with six narrow lines of pale yellow scales
extending the entire length of the thorax; last two joints of the hind feet black.
sexlinrcctcl Theob.

.

Upper side of the thorax not marked like this_______________________________ 2
2. Last two joints of the hind feet and all the tibiae black_ ______________________ 3
Last two joints of the hind feet chiefly white; a spot or band of white scales on
the base of at least the first two joints on all of the feet; tibiae with a silvery mark
at a point about one-fourth of their length_ __________________mediovitttrttr Coq.
3. With a dot of silvery scales in the middle of the front em1 of the thorax; first two
joints of the front feet white-scaled at their bases ________ . ____.cdbonotata Coq.
Without such a clot; front feet wholly black-scaled_ _____ ______ ______busckii
Coq.
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C’LAiHIFLC’A’I’ION

Oh- MOsQ1TT’IO
’ ES.

Genus HQWARDINA

Theobald.

Feet black-scaled, the base of the first three joiuts of the hind ones white-scaled;
upper side of the thorax white-scaletl along the sides, the nletliau portion l)lackscaled and with four narrow lines of pale yellow s(&33, the two middle lines
united into a single line posteriorly, the outer two lines situated on the posterior
half of tl~ethorax_.__________________.__________.________._._...~r~tr~~r~iTheob.
Genus PNEUMACUEEX

Dyar.

Thorax on the upper side velvety-brown-scaletl
and with six narrow lines of silver)
scales ._____________________________ .._._____..___.________._____.~ign~fP1’COq.
5. Subfamily

DEINOCERITINB

Genus DEINOCERITES

Mitchell.
Theobald.

: Brccchionyitc Theobaltl. )

(Synonytn

(CO T~BI,E OF THE SPECIES.
Proboscis and feet nnicoloroas blackish; scales of the upper side of the body also
blackish _.__._._____.._.__.____._____.____.____.___._.___.______ctrncerTheob.
(i;) IlIST oB THE SPECIES ,ZSI) SY1U’OKYhIY.
cancer Theob.
magna

Theoh.
6.

Subfamily

URANOTi%NIINiE

Lahille.

Genus UBANGTirENIA Arribalzaga.
(cc) T_~BI,E OF THE SPECIES.
1. Thorax with a median line of bluish scales; feet wholly black_ ________________ 2
Thorax without a nledian line; hint1 feet white on at least the last t--o joints and
broacl apex of the third ____________________________._______________ _____ 3
2. Bluish nredian line of the thorax prolonged to the ecutelluin. ____sappltiri~m 0. S.
Bluish line obliterated before reaching the scntellum_ ____________.socitrZisTheob.
3. Scutellum with blue scales; a patch of blue wales on the thorax a considerable
distance in front of the scutellunl; feet whitcl at the sutures of many of the
joints.
(JJiddle America.) _____________________.___ _______y~omefriccc Theob.
Scutellunl without blue scales; no patch of blue scales on the thorax in front of it;
feet J&oily black except the last two joints and alwx of the third in the hind
ones ________________-____-_-- .~___~.~_~~______-__-~-~~~~-~-~~-~ lo/c-ii Theob.
(b) UNRECOGNIZED SPECIES.
apical& Theobald and pz~lcherri,/r/r rirribalzapa.
from the \Jest Indies.
7. Subfamily
(Spnonynls:

Both of these have been reported

TRICHOPROSOPONIN;rE

Theobald.

Hy/oconopinx Lutz, 1~e)~~lro)/l!/il/;r~
Lutz, ,Yabrttin;~ Blanchard. )
T4BIE
_ i

OF I‘H
’ E: (;EVE’
_1
K4
.‘

1. Pllale palpi at least one-half as long as the proboscis; clypeus hairy.
(Middle
.1trlerica.) _.__..____________.___._____.________.._______._._7~~ic~hoproso~o~~.
hIale palpi less than one-fourth as long as the l)roboscis; cblypeus 1)are . ________ 3

--

2. Veins of the w-ings having the outstanding scales narrow and nearly linear; hind
cross vein Fituated at least its own length ljefore the small cross rein; leg?;never
fringed with scales. ______________________________________________ll’!/co,~?/itr.
Veins having many rather broad outstanding scales. (JLiddle America.) ______ 3
3. Hind cross \-ein slightly before, opposite, or beyontl the small cross vein, each foot
bearingtwoclaws
_________________________________________________ ._____ 7
Hind cross vein at least t\Tice its own length before the small cross yein; legs never
fringed ~vithscales_____._______..._.____._____.___.________._____________
4
4. With two claws on each hind foot; no ides on the posterior end of the thorax
below thescutellum
____________________.__________________________._____ 5
With only one claw on each hind foot in I)oth sexes; po&erior en(l of the thorax
below the scutellum bearing several ljroad scales in addition to the bristles_ _ 6
5. Proboscis shorter than the body, thickened before its apex _________Ihntlror,~yk
Proboscis longer than the body, not thickened toward its apex_ _____1%o~~ioqi(~.
6. Male proboscis strongly curved in the outer half and with a cluster of scales at
each end of the curved portion __.______________._________________~_~~~~~(~~~~s.
7. Legsnotfringed
__________________________.____.__.________._.___.~~~‘nl~etl~oitlcs.
Legs fringed in places with outstanding s(‘alvs in both sexes ___________ _&t~fl~es.

f

Genus TRICHOPROSOPON Theobald.
(Synonym:

JooblolitrRlanchartl.)

Feetwholly
black_____ ________ _________ ____________________.______lu?latccTheoh.
Feet black, the last four joints of the middle feet and the last two of the hind ones
white ______._________________________ _________________.___..__.),il.iz~‘sTheob.
Genus WYEOMYIA

Theobald.

Proboscis and upper side of the abdomen wholly black-scaled.
yrcc!/i Theob., perti)?crz+ Will.,
Genus DENDROMYIA

snlifhii Coq.

Theobald.

Abdomen wholly black-scaled on the upper side; humeri black+caled; first joint of
Theob.
the hind feet shorter than their tihiz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ .lrltroc~e~~tmlis
Genus PHONIOMYIA

Abdomen black-scaled,

Theobald.

the front angles of the segments white-scaled.
/o)rgirostris Theoh.

(6)

hT

OF THE

fh'W'II+

.lSl)

~YS0SOM-i.

longirostris Theob.
tri,~idadensis

Theob.

Genus LIMATUS
(Synonym:

Theobald.

*

,\‘ir,ro~~lt~llrrLareran.)

Thorax golden-yellow-scaled, a metlian, y-shaped spot, with the prongs nearest the
head, and a large spot abor-e each wing violet-blue-scaled_ _______ddran~ii
Theob.
Genus SABETHOIDES Theobald.
Abdomen black-scaled, the under side and front angles of the segments whitishscaled, the white-scaled front angles prolonged so as to form a crossband u-hi& is
interrupted except sometimes on the last three segments _________cov~fusus Theob.
Abdomen blark-scaled, the under bide whitish-Pealed, ant1 encroaching on the Pides
of the dorsum, the border of the two colors strongly undulating ____,un~Iosm
C’oq.

28

(ILASSIE’ICATION

OF

Genus SABETHES
(u)

TABLE

OF TIIE

MOSQUITOES.

Dewoidy.
SPECIES.

1. Front anti hind legs not fringed ____________________________________________ 2
Frout and other legs fringed iu places with outst:mtling scales; nlidd!e legs whitescaled before and beyond the fringed portion; the broad apices of the hind feet
chiefly white-scaled_._________~________.____._____._______.____Zong~~esFab.
2. Legs black-scaled, the apical part of the fringe on the middle legs white.
Legs wholly

nitidm Theob.
~~lack-scaled_________________.___.____._______._____Zoc~~~ZesDesv.
(h)

locuples Desv.
recipes Wied.

LIST

OF THE

SPECIES

AKl)

i!h-NONOMY.

longipes Fab.
nitidus Theob.

INDEX.
Page.

Page.

abfitchii,Ochlerotatus _____________
_________
20 cilipes,Psorophora . . ..__ _..__ __________.__.
11
19 cinereoborealis, Ochlerotatuz: ___ ____ . . ____ 18
abserratus, Ckhlerotatu . __. _. __._.. .__ . . . . .
2%I Conch]-liabtes . ___ . . _____ ____ __ ____ ____ 15
absobrinus, Culiseta. _. ____ ___ . . . __. . .
Aiideomyia ___. ____. ___
_ __
. . I&% confinis, Grsbhamia. _________ _____ _ . __. 21,22
AEr~~0xurs.x. ________.______
____
._.._..._. IO,15 confirmatuq, Ochlerotntu ___ ______ . ______ 19
27
Ac’des ______.._____.____.__.___...__._.... . I.i,lR confusw, Sabethoides _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _.
10 1 consobrinus, Culiscta...._.:...
__.._____
____ 22
dEI,IS.I<
______._.__.__._________.._.._......
‘21 conterrens, Psoropho:.i. __ _____________ . . __
Lestivalis, Ochlc~rotatw _ __. _ ______ . _.,..
1~
. _.___.________ 24
afinis, Culex. ___.
____.___._.__. . . . . . 23 1Coquillettitlin __________.
“1
‘ j COKETHKIDZ .____..________.__________.____ 9
xffinis, Theobaldia _ _
_ __ . _.. . . . .
albimanns, Cellia.. _. __ _. __
_ _.___
_.. . . T,lY cruciany Anophcles ________..____._________ Y,IQ
_________ 13
nlbipcs, (kllia ______ . ___. ___ ___.____._. i,13 cuhensis, Ccllia..... _._._ __________
albitarsis, Ccllia.. ______.
__. _. ._._._. . . . 13 cubensih, Cules. _ __. __ ______ _ ___ 23
albitarsiy Janthinoqoma _____
_.____ _ __ 17 Cules . . .._. __..........._ __..__
__...________
l(i,23
_____
_______
___ 18
_ _. _. _ 25 Culicada.. .__.____________.
albomaculatns, Cncwm>.ia__
albonotnta, Gymnometop;~ _.
. _. . . . . 25 Culicella _ . . _ _ _ ______ ____ . ____ __ 16,262
“1
‘ Culicelsa _.___..._.______..____._________.._ 18
annulatus, Theobaldia
. __ .
_ ... ._
..
annulimanus, Anoplieles. ____ __.___.
. ;; , CyLICIIy.. . . . ____.. . _.. . . . . .._.._..__.. 9
annulitarsis, Stegomyin . __ ___. . . _. _. . - . .
CrLIcrxE . . ..-.... _. . . . . ___
._.._____.___
___.10.13
__._... . . ___
__.____ ___ _Hi,22
Anopheles __. . ____. __
____ __........-._. 1%, (‘ulisetn __.__.
ANOPIIE:LIN,E.....
.___ _ __________._______
10,11,12 ) ciirri~i,Ochlcrotatn”
_____ _______ ____ _______
20
1‘ -)’ cywnescem,
Lepidosia. ____________.___ . __.
antiqwx, Grahhamiu _:__. _ _._ _.__. .
16
“3 QXIICX~,
apicalis, Cules ________ ___. _._ __.__.
HEemagogus ___ ___ _ _________ 2.5
‘ (i Cyclolepptcron _.... __ _______
apicalis, Uranotznia _ ___
_____
__. ____.. _. L
__.________. X2,13
argyrotarsis, Cellia _______ . . __ . __. ___ _ __ 13 du~n~~osns, Ochlerotati: ___.__
_______ . _ 21
‘~6
arribalzagz, Janthinosoma. ___. _______. _.
17 Deinocerites................................
24 DEISOCERITISZ ._ _.
arribalzagke, T~n:o:hy;~c~~u
___. _____. _
__ _._______
______IO,ll,%i
Arribalzagia........
___.___._..___ .__. . . .
13 Dendromyia................................
27
atratus, 3Ielanoconioll. _.__ __ ___.
__.__. _. 2-I DES~ROMI-IS.E __. __._
____._.___._. ____ lo,26
20 ! denictlmannii, Lcpidoplaty, _ _ . __ .
____ 18
atropalpus, Ochlerotatus _. _ ___. _ _ ___ _ _. ___
19 discolor, Grabhamia _________
_ ____ _ . __ _ “1
aurifer, Ochlerotatus _____. __ _. .__. _. .
auroides, Ochlerotatus . _. ___. __
__. . . . 21 discruciaw, Jantl-inwoma
___ . _ __ 17
bnncroftii, Stegomyia
__._ _. _. _.. _. 17 DIXII,,K...........
___.___.______..____
______
9
barberi, Anopheles ___ . . _. _____ _ . __ _. . . .
12- dupreci, Ochlerotatus ____ _ _. _____. __ . ___ 15.1’3
13 durhamii,Limatus .___._________._______
___
bifurcatiis, Anophelei: . ___ __. _. . _._ .
27
2’1 dpari, Culicelln.. . _.. ____. __ _____ _____. “2
‘
bigotii, Lutzitt _._____________
___.._ ___......
bimaculatus, Ochlerotatu\ _ ___._.___
______ 18 lkculex _._____________.______..._____
_____ 18*
biocellatua, Culex......
__._____...__
_. . ..__ “3 eiseni, Anopheles.... __.__. _____. .__ 12
bisulcatus, JIicraFdc
__ _.____.. _.. _.. _.. . 24 1 clcguns, Stcgomgia. _____ ___ ____ _. ___ 17
2’13 , ccluinus, Cwomyia ____ . . __ ___ _ __. “5
boscii,Culcs.._ ._______._.___._____.____.___
2
‘ 6 esagitans, Stegom+ __. __ _._ ___.___
_ !i
Brachiomyin ___.__________
_..._-..._.._....
bracteatns, Ochlerotatuq. _
_________ ___ 19 escitnna, Stegomyi;l____.__. __ _______
___ Ii
.I’) cxcrucitim. 0clilerot;it:: _ _
__
brittoni, Culicella ________. ___._. __._.. . .
-2‘ 1
. . ..___.
bus&ii, Gpmnomctopa. ________ . ___
____ _. 25 fasciata, Stegomyi;i. _ . _ _ . . _ _
Ii
Cacomyia...... _______.._._____.._______.... 1ci,2$i faviolatus, Tceniorhync~hl:~ _
__ ___ 24
calopus,Stegom~i;~.........
___...__ _.__._.. 8,17 i:lwipes. Xansonia _ . ____ ____ . _ __ _ ___ 2:i
canadensis, Ochlcrotatn~. _ _ _ . _______ . __ .
“0 iatigalls, CUles.. ____._______ __ _.___ __ b,23
caiiwr, Dcinoccritcs. _______.
. ____.
__.__.. . . Liti Feltitlia __________.___________.___..________ 21
caritator, Orhlcrotatur. _ ____ _________. ___
_._. ___. ___. _____ I 1
‘LO feros, Megarhinus ___
(‘ellin ______._____.________.
_________________
12,1:3ferruginows, Cu!e-r _ . __ __ . _ _ . __ 7,2:1
Clirysocontr~~~.._.. _____
_____.
_____
__.__.__
_ 1I Finlaya. _______________ _ __ _ _ . _. _. __ 21
_
cilia@ l’sorophora . . . _. . _.. . . . _._._ . ___-. . . X,11 fit&ii, Ochlerotatus . . __. _________ __. ____ UP)

.,C)
L(

-__ _

30

INDEX.
Page.

flaveolus, TEniorhynchus ____. __. _. ________
24
flavicosta, Psorophora ___________
______
_____ 14
flavipes,Culex........
.___________..._ _____ 23
20
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